
CAL EVHING WILL

RETIRE IN 1915

San Francisco Magnate Says
He Has Earned Rest and

Will Take It.

AL CARSON NOW IS BEAVER

McCredle Gives Kocstncr for Vernon

Hurler but Refuses to Trade
Koestner for Stewart Walter

Charges Xot Felt by Ewing.

SAX FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. (Spe-
cial.) J. Cal Ewlng. the San Francisco
magnate, who la acknowledged the
biggest baseball man In the minor
leagues, surprised his friends today
with the announcement that he had
planned for some time to retire per-

manently from baseball after the close
of the 1915 season. Ewlng declared
that the present controversy with E.
N. Walter, the of the Oak-

land club. Is In no way connected with
his scheduled retirement.

"Some months ago I promised my
wife that I would step out of baseball
by 1916," said Ewing. "It takes up all
oi my ume mm wi
less worries and cares.. I will be 50

years of age by 191 and think that I
have earned the right to rest and en-J-

life for the rest of my days. Mrs.
Ewing and I have planned a tour
around the world and I want to be out
of business so that I can appreciate our
travels and go where and when 1

please. .
Seals to Have New Park.

- "But before I do get out of business,
ytfu can rest assured that San Fran-
cisco will have a modern ball park and

:the affairs of the Coast League will
be In shipshape. I have worked hard
for the promotion of clean baseball on
the Pacific Coast and I feel that I can
look back on my record wltn a oeai oi
pride.

"I have fought the battles of the
Coast League and have never lost. It
is quite natural that I --have enemies.
No man who fights and wins can

. emerge with, nothing but friends to
cheer him. It has been all clean

' fighting, too, and I am afraid of no
one coming forward with a charge

' against me.
"E. N. Watler had planned to use the

charge of syndicate baseball as a club
'to hold me up, but I came out with a
clean breast of the facts and nothing

' but the facts.
' Carson-Koeata- er Deal Blade.

Neither Walter McCredle or Happy
' Hogan had much to say outside of the
bare announcement that Elmer Koest-
ner had been traded for Soldier Car-

lson. The Portland manager declared
that Inasmuch as Carson had always
pitched good ball In Portland and
Koestner always went good in Los
Angeles, the deal was negotiated for
the benefit of the two players. It is
supposed that It was an ut

: trade "and McCredle expressed himself
as satisfied that he' had received the
best of the trade.

Happy Hogan also wanted to swap
. Harry Stewart for Speck Harkness. but
as Manager Walter McCredle had left

"town to look over a prospective train- -'

ing camp near Santa Rosa, Judge W.
',W. McCredie did not want to put
through the deal.

tEAVITT XOW HEADS OAKS

Walter's Resignation as President of
Club Is Accepted.

' OAKLAND, Dec 11. The Oakland
club of the Coast League met here
tonight, accepted the resignation of
K. N. Walter from the presidency, and
elected Frank W. Leavitt temporarily

' to the position. Friday night the
stockholders will meet and elect a
board of directors and adjourn. It Is
virtually assured that Jeavltt will be

.chosen.
The controversy between Walter and

J. Cal Ewlng. of the San Francisco
club, over Walter's charges of "syndi-
cate baseball" was characterized as
merely a personal affair.

Walter was not present.
'
PCGILISTS AT MEDFORD FREED

Fans Back Anderson nd Want Him
to Fight Burns or Hoppe.

MEDFOKD. Or Dec 11. (Special.)
The case against Frankle Edwards and
Rawhide Kelly, promoters, and Bud An.
derson, of Vancouver, Wash., and Babe
Ptcato. of .Los Angeles, - lightweight
boxers, --which came up in the Circuit
Court today, was dismissed upon motion
of Prosecuting Attorney Mulkey for lack

. of evidence to convict. With the dis-

missal Anderson proceeded to his home
In Vancouver and Pleato and his man-
ager left for San Francisco, where Pl-

eato meets McFarland tomorrow night.
Anderson is so well pleased with his

showing against Picato and the encour.
agement of his many friends that he
has decided to invade San Francisco.

- He wants to meet Frankle Burns, If
possible, but may take on Hoppe.

Medford sports are firm believers In
Anderson, and today 11000 was sent to

. -- Spike" Slattery. sporting editor ot the
San Francisco Call, to use as he sees fit
as a side bet on the Vancouver light-
weight.

'
FACXi STRAND IX GOOD SHAPE

Spokane Indian Says Arm Once

"Glass" Is Noav Flesh,
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Dec. 11.

(Special.) "My ss arm
has been converted into human flesh,"
writes Paul Strand, the Spokane In-

dian hurler, recently sold to the Boston
Nationals, to August Bade, manager of
the Walla Walla Bears, in the Western
Trl-Sta- te League.

Strand Is at South Prairie, Wash.,
and is evidently getting Into shape for
the big league, though first he had to
make up a deficiency In school. '1 start- -'

ed school two months late, but I have
the grade jllmbed and am sailing mer-
rily along on level track." he says.

"I have speed now, also a
sharp break on my hook. I could make
old Jesse Garrett blink, I think."

SOCCER SEASON XEARS END

Grammar Schools Show Remarkable

With
Gramrr.
week c
season

4
finish.

Interest in Game.
e championship games of the
School Soccer League only a

ten days distant, the second
the English sport is nearing
Section 1 of the league nas

already cosed with Portsmouth School,
the champ'ons of the division.

Because f inclement weather and the
longer sch.dule the other two sections
are still paying, each having four or
five more postponed games to settle.
In section the matter has practically
simmered own to South Mount Tabor
and Westor.

The championship of each section is

determined by per cent and the superi-
ority will not be known until all the
other games of the division are out of
the way. Section 3 Is still very much
unsettled, the remaining games being
the crucial battles.

The hold which the game has gained
in the two years which it has been
played by the junior athletes is nothing
short of remarkable. When they gradu-
ate to the high schools, within the next
three or four years, it is not at all
unlikely that many will stick to the
game At least promoters and follow-
ers of soccer expect to see the game
receiving as much attention and draw-l- i

r as big crowds as American football
five years hence. -- -

THE DALLES, TEA31 AMBITIOUS

High School Eleven Would Accept

Los Angeles Challenge.
The Dalles High School football team

wishes to accept the challenge which
recently came from Los Angeles want-
ing a game with Washington High, the
Portland Interscholastlc champions.
Ine Dalles is considered the second
strongest team In the "State and be-

lieves that it could fill the shoes which
Washington does not desire.

The Dalles High has lost but one
game, that to Pendleton High. This,

, n.n1 i t n U a" and1 ne xBiiea. uwuu. no
should not be considered. Los Angeles
onerea to pay au exiicun
Dalles believes that It could give the
Los Angeles team a goon

I SPORTING SPARKS

MENSOR, the speedy utue
EDDIE of the Pittsburg Club, who
wa naimlnflr the Winter in Portland,
was called suddenly to San Francisco
Tuesday night, by the illness of his
mother. He will be aosent aooui a
fortnight.

Fred Snodgrass has been offered the
position of Mr. Bones in a minstrel
show. There are those who insist that
Fletcher and Merkel are more entitled
to the bill.

Mike Gibbons says he was fouled by
McGoorty in their New Tork mill,
which acts slowed him up. But those
persons indigenous to the soli of Broad-
way, who settled at the box office at
in aMtiino'N. rat that something worse
than that occurred to them.

The "three heats, every heat a race"..... m ia --alitlii? crnnnd. Bv unani- -
mouse vote of the Western Association
of the Trotting Horse Breeders, the
Western Breeders' Futurity will con-

sist of three heats, every heat a race.
The grand circuit meeting at Cleve-
land is to be conducted under the same
plan next Summer. The three-in-fiv- e

plan in vogue in Portland and the
Northwest ofttimes gives the horse
with the most enaurance me ruj, ukv
the horse with the speed.

TPnr nno oTitlre week after the Chi
cago White Sox go Into training next
Spring, no player Is to be allowed to
put on a glove or mitt. Manager Cal-

lahan believes that this will eradicate
most of the sore arms gained by throw
ing too swirtly at tne start.

It Is rumored back East that BUI
Carrigan, the veteran Red Sox catcher,
Is to succeed Larry Schlafley as man-
ager of the Jersey City team in the
International League. Schlafley Is the
old Portland player who jumped to
fame through the medium of an un-

assisted triple play on the local lot.

T VnitnVA 4Tin nl fl KnoVfinA And
,- -i ... i i ...alnir th Winter at
Tacoma. He' says his injured leg Is
as good as ever ana expecia m
back into harness next season.

ti rlo.I, t)i. fm-rr- TTntversltv
of Washington pitcher, who starred
with Vancouver last season, is a nuiu-ou- t.

The Chicago Americans offered
him $218 a month, and he says he'll be
dinged if he'll play for that munificent
sum.

One-Legg- Men May Box.
Charles Galbraith, the one-legg-

Spokane athlete of hiking fame, is
willing to meet John Emmett, the In-
dependence boxer, but stipulates that
the bout must be an amateur affair,
and In the immediate future. Galbraith
Is an amateur and wishes to preserve
his amateur standing for tennis and
other sports. He would like to tackle
the one-legg- boxer from Indepen-
dence, but wishes to battle right away.

Amateur Athletics.
rjiu Tut r k 1 Ion nll.ntftr fullback bv

popular choice, will be seen In football
again tnla winter, tie in to pmy quar-
ter for the McLaughlin Club when that
. mAAa H urtllnrinv Clnh for the
city championship on Multnomah Field.
Christmas oay. noAnea v
to practice and will in all probability
not be able to find much before the
game, but expects to go In and manage
the team with but one or two signal
practices.t - a r?nllAftA bas
ketball team has added another team
to its Eastern tour scneauie, tne x. so..

C. A. of Worcester, Mass.. having signed
up for a game with the

The Lincoln High School athletic
board met yesterday and decided' to
make soccer football a recognized sport
by awarding It letters to same as any
of the other scholastic sports. The
board also designated an official mono-
gram, which will stand for all sports.
It will be a white "L" with the excep-
tion of the one received by basketball
players. Their letter will be red and
mounted upon a white shield. The
sweaters will all be red,. The service
which any player must render before
l. i .1 , 1 ..1 th trnnhv was alSO
fixed. In basketball the minimum is
four halves of the game, in tootpaii im

i oapvB four consecutive
u scattered nerlods. A

soccer player must have played two
full games beiore tne lenera
awarded him.

William P. TuercK. Detier Known, i ir.n.niii-- ifnlrA TZiselv andnaviBoi. XVCUtuj, .. ,

Groce, football stars of the past sea-
son, are all turning out for soccer at
Lincoln High school, t ne ursi buband practice will be held today and
the squad promises to be as large as
that which turned out for football ear
lier In the Fall.

The Jefferson High soccer team neia
- ,i . I TiiAsHxr nlsrht. Jef- -

mrfv tm Is not comnosed
of strong men that have taken to the
game at the otner scnoois. im

ii mA hBMhaii mon seem to steer. RlmmnniL man
ager of the eleven, is developing Into
one of the best players at me neumrai
School. ri'ottingnam no .wiyiu wh
also be probable stars.

Smith Case Goes to Jury.
The Jury which tried A. W. Smith,

a real estate man charged with con-

tributing to the delinquency of Katie
Diets, aged 13. niece ot his wife, re-

tired from Judge Gatens' court for de-

liberation at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The state contended that Smith
i x i ..a antra v durlnz the ab
sence of his wife in California and
after Mrs. Smith's return had taken' the
girl out of the city to Seaside. Or and
Lyle. Wash. Smith admitted the trips
out of town but denied the charge ot
Improper relations.

. White SlaTer Pleads Guilty.
Tr, th TTnltad Staes District Court

yesterday Nathan Self pleaded guilty
to a charge ot wnite slavery ana was
sentenced by Judge Bean to serve two
years in the Federal penitentiary ai
McNeils isiano.
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HEW YORK IS filADE

PROGRESSIVES HUB

Selection of Headquarters Is

Acclaimed by Many as Vic-

tory for Perkins.

FINANCE PLAN ADOPTED

Hundred Subscriptions of $500 a

Year Each to Be Asked For and
Commission Will Bo Sent to

Europe to Study,

CHICAGO, Dec 11. New Tork was
selected as the permanent headquar-
ters of the executive committee of the
Progressive party tonight, after a fight
In which dleerates to the National Pro
gressive conference from several states
sought to have the headquarters locat-
ed elsewhere. The vote on this ques-

tion stood 32 to 12. Chief opposition
to the selection of New York came
from Florida, Colorado. Idaho, Louis-
iana, Texas and Wyoming.

Members of the executive commit-
tee from Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Illinois, New Hampshire and Montana
voted against the resolution because
they said the resolution was not suffi-
ciently comprehensive.

Perkins Men Claim Victory.
By many of the delegates the selec-

tion of New York was received as a
victory for George W. Perkins and his
friends, against whom some opposition
had developed.

It was decided to establish a perma-
nent publicity and legislative bureau
at Washington.

The executive committee voted to
send a commission to Europe to study
legislation in England, Germany and
other countries for the purpose of get-
ting material for the Washington leg
islative bureau.

Senator Dixon, of Montana, chairman
of the executive committee, was em-
powered to name this commission. He
said he would appoint Medlll McCor- -

lck and Dr. Walter E. Weyl as two
of the members.

Addama Plan Adopted In Part.
The executive, committee adopted the

principles contained In the Jane Addams
plan for the organization and financ-
ing of the Progressive campaign. The
Addams clan was not adopted in its
entirety, because it was believed to be
too large an undertaking at mis ume.

For the immediate financing of head
quarters and bureaus, it was decided to
ask for 100 subscriptions of i500 a
year. Six of these, totaling J3000, were
subscribed tonight. They came from
the state organizations of New Hamp
shire. Massachusetts, Michigan, Ver
mont, Delaware and Pennsylvania, it
Is proposed to get 42 more of these sub-
scriptions from the remaining state or-

ganizations and to secure the rest from
Individuals.

Financial Support promised.
rsnvernor Bass, of New Hampshire;

Matthew Hale, of Massachusetts; Louis
A. Drexler, of Delaware; William Fllnn,
of Pennsylvania, and Gustavus B. Pope,
of Michigan, were quick In assuring
financial support. ,

Chairman Dlx announced mat tne
National committee had put Into ef-

fect the recall in its own affairs
through a resolution presented by Mr.
Hale.

This resolution provides:
"That 25 ner cent of the membership

of the National committee may join in
Detitlon requesting the chairman or

executive committee to adopt some cer
tain nolicy or motion, and if said chair
man and executive committee fails or
refuses to accept such recommendations.
the petitioning members may call upon
the secretary of the committee to issue
a call for a meeting of the National
committee, to be held within not to
exceed 30 days for the purpose of acting
on such recommendation.

"Further, that any officer or com-

mittee of the Progressive National
party may be recalled by a majority
vote of the entire committee. A special
meeting for the purpose of acting upon
such recall shall be called by the sec
retary upon request of the chairman or
25 per cent of the membership of such
committee."

T. H. Wanamaker was named to suc
ceed H. Scherwood Dunne as National
committeeman from South Carolina.

The action of the New Jersey state
committee in electing Borden Whiting
as a member of the National commit-
tee to succeed John F. Fort, was rati-
fied.

Chairman Dixon was empowered to
take action in the matter of the con-
tempt charges made by the Idaho Su-
preme Court against certain Idaho Pro-
gressives, because of criticism of the
Presidential electors' decision. Mr.
Dixon said tonight he had not deter-
mined what would be done In the Idaho
cases.

Colonel Remains In Chicago.
Chairman Dixon said he would rec-

ommend to Progressive members of
Congress the pending bill for the estab
lishment by tne tiovernment ot a leg-
islative reference bureau. The sug-
gestion was advanced by James R. Gar-
field, of Ohio.

Colonel Roosevelt remained in Chi-
cago tonight for further conferences
with members of the National commit-
tee. He leaves for New York tomor-
row morning. He was the guest to-
night of Miss Jane Addams at a din-

ner attended by 30 prominent Progres-
sives.

Senator Dixon tonight sent the fol-
lowing telegram to Governor Johnson
at Sacramento, Cal-- :

"By a rising vote 1300 Progressives
at banquet at Auditorium last night un-
animously Instructed me to wire you
this message of greeting, good cheer,
and comradeship, and regret for your
inability to be present with us. Every
man and woman here has enlisted for
the war. Unanimous sentiment is to
go forward with no faltering and no
comnromlse. .The whole spirit of the
conference Is superb. Looking over the
great throng assembled from every
state, one would imagine that the
August convention was again assem
bled."

DAIRY TOPICS TO BE HEARD

Programme Announced for Two Oon.

ventlons at Albany.

ALBANY, Or, Dec 11. (Special.)
Programmes are now complete for the
annual conventions of the Oregon But
ter and Cheese Makers, Association and
the Oregon Dairymen's Association
which will be held In this city next
week. The Butter and Cheese Makers
Association will meet Tuesday . and
Wednesday, December 17 and 18, and
the Dalrvmen's Association Thursday
and Friday, December 19 and 20. Both
associations will be guests at a recep-
tion to be given by the Albany Com-
mercial Club Wednesday evening. ,

The programme of the sessions of the
Butter and Cheese fliaiters" Association
follows:

Tuesday, December 17.
1 :80 P.' M. Convention called to order;

president' annual a.aaress. t. xa.er, oi
Eugene: report vi v --wvc..j, .
ot Corvallis; "Oreson's Dairy Imports," T.

Substantiates His Claims
TTOR, MONTHS we have been reproducing here

in these columns the proof that CEDAR
BROOK is the oldest whiskey bottled in bond.

No denial from the trade has been made
because it is impossible to refute that statement
about "the world's finest whiskey"

Bottled in Bond
Most whiskies bottled in bond are only 4 to 5 years old,

including all other largely advertised, popular brands.

More 7 to 8-y- ear old W.' H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook
Whiskey was bottled in bond (2,956,944 bottles) in 1911 in our
one Cedar Brook Distillery , than all other brands combined,
including all advertised, popular ,

brands made in Kentucky,
Maryland, Pennsylvania and all over the U. S. bar none.

On this showing, having . bottled more ,
7 to 8 year-ol- d

whiskey last year than all other brands combined, Cedar Brook
is therefore the oldest and beston the market certified also
beyond question by Public Taste during three generations.

ROTHCHILD BROS., Dis!ributers

8. Townsend. of Portland; "Factory Ru- -
r. -- tA VaaaH V.. T. JUdd.iauons rrescuk uu - -

deputy Dairy Commissioner, of Portland;
discussion, iea oy a- - xt. .-.

8 p. Music, supplied by the Conserva-
tory of Music of Albany College; address of
welcome. P. D. Gilbert. Mayor of Albany;
response. Carl Bchallinger, or rorinna .

"The Producer ana consumer w muuu
Clean Milk, Professor T. D. Beckwith, of
Corvallis; address. Guy M. Lambert, of the
United State Dairy Division.

Wednesday, December 18.

fi A. M. Buttermakers scoring contest.
iV A. JH- - 1 liD Jumnci "

Local Creamery." W. W. Quimby, of Cres-wel- l;

Cheese Sales," P. W.
n i Tiiiam nitir Rit-tti- ai Cheese

Which V Cbaa, Ray, of Cloverdale; Man
uiacture oi ice v- uu -
bert, of Portland.. n Hrk.MU.l T1 anlnn r0 KlIPl- -

stltutea for Butter Fat A, B. Wells. Dairy
Chemist, OI roruanu . sun i " '
Simpson, of the Oregon Agricultural Col- -

lege; anun .rvwuc
son, of Corvallis; reports of committees;
election oi ouicws, a..u.w.....m-- .

g p m. Joint social session with the Or-

egon Dairymen's Association, under the aus-nic-

of the Albany Commercial Club.' - ... V. riMAn nalpvmon'a A

- knn. apmnpH t!i n following nro--
OUiaiiuu -

gramme for the two-day- s' session of that
coaveDiiuii

10 A. M. Convention called to order; ad- -

For That Boy!
You'll find it easy picking in

our store; fof instance

Air Hifles ., .'.$1 to $1.50

22-Ca- L Rifle ....... $2.50 to $4

Punching Bags.. $2 to $4

Boys' Watches $1 to $2.50

Good Knives..50cto75c

"Wire Coil Exercisers. ... .$1.50

Fine Knives, $1 to $1.50

Our $5 Tool Chest is the best as-

sortment ever shown at the price.
See our windows; they are just

full of suggestions.

Bsckus&Morris
223 Morrison Street. Betlt 2iid St

No. io
JAMES WATSONS Jt CO.

Blended Scotch

V
J-

Goaraateaa Ott Tea Tcara Old.

A Safe and Pleaaaat Stimulant,

FOR SALE BT AIL DEALERS.

dress of welcome. P. D. Gilbert, Mayor of Al-
bany; response and annual address of presi-
dent. M. S. Shrock. of Forest Grove; "The
Eye of the Master Pattepeth His Cattle," C.
C. Dickson, of Shedds; "Condensed Milk Pro-
duction," P. G. Kinrer, of Forest Grove.

2 P. M. Address. A. K. Kisser. United
States Dairy Division, of Salt Lake City;
"Certified Milk Production," J. E. Dow. of
Deet Island; "Needed Dairy Legislation,"
W. K. Newell, of Gaston.

8 P. M. Music, furnished by department
of music of the Albany public schools; "Cow
Testing Associations In Humboldt County,
California," S. J. Damon, of Perndale, Cal.;
"Rural Organisations," Professor H.

of Corvallis; "The Pacific Interna-
tional Dairy Show," O. M. Plummer, secre
tary, of Portland.

.Friday, December 20.
10 A. M. Secretary's report; election of

That

The Distiller

ft

officers; "Farm Butter Making." Peter Bb-so-

of Astoria; "Dairy Regulation," J. D.
Mlckle. of Hlllsboro. Oregon State Dairy
and Food Commissioner-elec- t; "The Tuber-
culin Test," Dr. J. F.- - Morel, State Veteri-
narian.

1:30 P. M. "Experiences of a Dairy In-

spector," W. B. Duncan, of Salem, state
deputy; "Contagious Abortion," Dr. W. a.
HoIUs, of Corvallis; "Better Sires." Dr.
James Wlthycombe. of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College.

Chamber Follows Plan In Bast.
Adopting the methods In use In

Cleveland and Minneapolis, the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce has pre-
pared a blank which It will require
to be filled out by any charitable In- -

YaUow Label Meauia
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stltutlon desiring work In Port-
land, aud which must be passed upon
by th- - committees of the Chamber
before Indorsement will be given.
Questions offered In the blank go Into
details of the administration of In-

stitution seeking Indorsement, Its re-

sources, income and disbursements, and
organizations with which It does co-

operative work. "The Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce desires data asked
for" Is the note at the end of the blank,
"in order that reputable charities, as
well as the business public, may be
protected."

The dairy Industry of Denmark Is quits
extensive, and the greater part of the
btittpr Is s.nt to England.

Protect Yon
few rX, 3
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White Latbel Maxm
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o
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to
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th

Yellow Label
When you receive an express package bearing
a yellow label pay nothing. The shipper has
already paid the charges.

White Label
When you receive an express package bearing

. a white label pay the charges.

No Label
If a package bears neither Collect nor Prepaid
label it will be delivered without charges, and
collection, if proper, will be made thereafter.

This New System
of yellow and white labels has been adopted by

v the Express Companies by order of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission for your benefit
and protection Your is earnestly
requested.

Please Ship Your Christmas Packages Early

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
WELLS FARGO & COMPANY EXPRESS

NORTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
GREAT NORTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY


